That Moment...

Every ballplayer remembers it – the time you got that uniform. Maybe it was your first, maybe it was the team you didn’t think you could make, maybe the uniform was just that dope. You couldn’t wait to put it on (post pics) get onto the court and rep your squad.

That’s the moment we live for…it’s our :00.3 (aka POINT 3) and it drives everything we do – from design and manufacturing to customer service and sales. To ensure every player and coach not only has that moment but many more...play after play, season after season.

AS SEEN IN:
INTRODUCING THE WORLD’S BEST BASKETBALL UNIFORMS
FEATURING DRYV® TECHNOLOGY

POINT 3 was born in 2010 based on a need – to keep our hands dry without leaving the court. This was the idea that launched the brand, but we quickly realized basketball apparel was not meeting the needs of ballplayers. So we decided to do something about it...

All POINT 3 garments are designed “fabric first”, using only the most durable, lightweight, high performance moisture wicking fabrics selected specifically for on-court use. And we’re the only basketball brand making uniforms with DRYV®, a patented technology that integrates an absorbent outer layer into a moisture wicking garment...like a towel built directly into your gear!

www.POINT3Basketball.com
GAME TIME.
ELEVATE UNISEX HOME & AWAY UNIFORM

SIZE: Adult XS - 3XL / Youth S - XL

ELEVATE UNIFORM JERSEY:
• Featuring DRYV® Technology side panels so players can dry their hands like a towel built into the jersey.
• Made for basketball players who are serious about their game and don’t want to be distracted by sweaty hands.
• Constructed of 100% moisture-wicking four-way stretch polyester, allowing the jersey to move with your body.
• Machine washable. Available in six colors. NFHS Compliant.

MSRP: $35

ELEVATE UNIFORM SHORTS:
• Featuring DRYV® Technology side panels so players can dry their hands like a towel built into the shorts.
• These shorts are for those who want to own the court in the game’s critical moments.
• Made from 100% moisture wicking polyester to keep you cool and dry.
• Silicone-lined “Made For Basketball” branded waistband with extra durable drawcord.
• Machine washable. Available in six colors. NFHS Compliant.

MSRP: $40

*MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
DRYV UNISEX HOME & AWAY UNIFORM

SIZE: Adult XS - 3XL / Youth S - L

DRYV UNIFORM JERSEY:
• 100% Moisture Wicking Polyester (Body Fabric).
• Featuring DRYV® Moisture Control Shoulder Panels.
• Aerated Moisture Wicking Underarm Panels.
• Rib Knit Trim at V-Neck and Armholes.
• 4-Way Stretch Body Fabric.
• Available in six colors. NFHS Compliant.
• Unisex Fit.

MSRP: $25

DRYV UNIFORM SHORTS:
• 100% Moisture Wicking Polyester (Body Fabric).
• Featuring DRYV® Moisture Control Side Panels.
• 4-way Stretch Body Fabric.
• Elastic Waistband with Extra Durable Drawcord.
• Available in six colors. NFHS Compliant.
• Unisex Fit.

MSRP: $35

* MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
DRYV WOMEN’S HOME & AWAY UNIFORM

SIZE: Womens S - XL

DRYV WOMEN’S UNIFORM JERSEY:
• 100% Moisture Wicking Polyester (Body Fabric).
• Featuring DRYV® Moisture Control Shoulder Panels.
• Racerback Fit for Full Range of Motion.
• Aerated Moisture Wicking Underarm Panels.
• Rib Knit Trim at V-Neck and Armholes.
• 4-way Stretch Body Fabric.
• NFHS Compliant.

MSRP: $25

DRYV WOMEN’S UNIFORM SHORTS:
• 100% Moisture Wicking Polyester (Body Fabric).
• Featuring DRYV® Moisture Control Side Panels.
• No More Folded Waistband! Shortened Rise.
• Fit For Women - Slimmer Legs & Slightly Wider at Hips.
• 4-way Stretch Body Fabric.
• Elastic Waistband with Extra Durable Drawcord.
• NFHS Compliant.

MSRP: $35

*MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
REVERSIBLE GAME JERSEY

SIZE: Adult XS - 3XL / Youth S - L

• Dual Layer 100% Moisture Wicking Polyester (both sides).
• Aerated Moisture Wicking Underarm Panels.
• Rib Knit V-Neck Collar and Contrast Armholes.
• 4-Way Stretch Body Fabric.
• NFHS Compliant. Available in five colors.
• Fitted Unisex Cut.

MSRP: $30

COMING FALL 2019
REVERSIBLE ELEVATE GAME JERSEY:

• Featuring DRYV® Technology shoulder panels to keep face dry.
• Dual Layer Moisture Wicking Polyester Body Fabric.
• Ventilated Stretch Mesh Side Panels.
• Modern Athletic Fitted Cut.
• Designed for Pairing with Elevate Uniform Shorts.
• NFHS Compliant. Available in 5 Colors.

*MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
DUAL THREAT REVERSIBLE UNIFORM

SIZE: Adult XS - 3XL / Youth S - XL

---

DUAL THREAT SINGLE-LAYER REVERSIBLE JERSEY:
• Single layer unisex reversible tank top jersey.
• Constructed from super durable, 4-way stretch high performance moisture-wicking 100% polyester fabric.
• Textured fabric pattern provides superior moisture wicking and unique on court look.
• Available in four colors.

**MSRP: $18**

---

DUAL THREAT SINGLE-LAYER REVERSIBLE SHORTS:
• Single layer reversible shorts with internal drawcord.
• Constructed from super durable, 4-way stretch high performance moisture-wicking 100% polyester fabric.
• Textured fabric pattern provides superior moisture wicking and unique on court look.
• Available in four colors.

**MSRP: $24**

*MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
TRAVEL & PRACTICE.

www.POINT3Basketball.com
REVERSIBLE LT JERSEY

SIZE: Adult XS - 3XL / Youth S - L

REVERSIBLE LT JERSEY:
• Single Layer 100% Moisture Wicking Polyester (both sides).
• Made from super lightweight, 4-way stretch moisture wicking fabric.
• Signature pinhole moisture-wicking construction and jersey design keeps you dry, whether you’re at practice or lighting up the opposition.
• Available in four colors.

MSRP: $18

DRYV UNIFORM SHORTS:
• 100% Moisture Wicking Polyester (Body Fabric).
• Featuring DRYV® Moisture Control Side Panels.
• 4-way Stretch Body Fabric.
• Elastic Waistband with Extra Durable Drawcord.
• Available in six colors. NFHS Compliant.
• Unisex Fit.

MSRP: $35

*MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
DRYV EDG3 TRAVEL SUIT

SIZE: Adult XS – 3XL / Youth S – XL

DRYV EDG3 TRAVEL JACKET:
• Made from 4-Way stretch, moisture wicking polyester fleece
• Ventilated stretch mesh inserts in high movement zones
• DRYV® Technology lined cocoon hood with contoured seams provide enhanced court vision
• Sonic bonded phone pocket at chest
• Zippered side and chest pockets’ with 3M reflective taping
• Easily customizable with team name/logo

MSRP: $68 / YOUTH $60

DRYV EDG3 TEARAWAY PANTS:
• Made from 4-Way stretch, moisture wicking polyester fleece
• DRYV® Technology dry hand zone at back yoke
• Reinforced snaps along side seams for easy on/off
• Zippered side with 3M reflective taping
• Easily customizable with team name/logo

MSRP: $58 / YOUTH: $50

*MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
WARM-UP & COACH SHIRTS

SIZE: Adult XS – 3XL / Youth S – XL

VERSAL SHORT SLEEVE HOODIE:
- Stay warm, stay dry and stay free with Versa’s minimum interference design.
- Made from moisture wicking, 4-way stretch 100% polyester French terry with brushed interior for added warmth and comfort.
- Vertical side slit designed to provide maximum range of motion on court.
- Contoured hood to allow full peripheral vision.
- Front center kangaroo pocket featuring DRYV® Technology to keep hands dry and warm.
- Easily customizable with team name/logo.

MSRP: $45 / YOUTH: $40

DRYV EDG3 QUARTER ZIP:
- Made from 4-Way stretch, moisture wicking heathered polyester
- DRYV® Technology lined mock collar
- Ventilated stretch mesh side inserts
- Zippered neck with 3M reflective taping
- Easily customizable with team name/logo

MSRP: $35

*MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
SHOOTING SHIRTS

SIZE: Adult XS - 3XL / Youth S - L

FADEAWAY SHOOTING SHIRT:
• Made from 100% moisture-wicking stretch fabric.
• Ventilated heat zones across the neck and back provide air flow where ballplayers sweat most.
• Scalloped hem provides easy, unencumbered lateral movement.
• Features a POINT 3 branded locker tag to add player name/number and ‘Made For Basketball’ locker loop for easy hanging to dry.

MSRP: $35 / Youth $30

HUSTLE S/S SHOOTING SHIRT:
• Made from lightweight high performance moisture wicking polyester.
• Aerated 4-Way stretch mesh panels at shoulders allow heat to escape where ballplayers sweat most.
• “Shooter’s Notch” at tricep provides full range of motion when shooting.
• Scalloped bottom hem for perfect untucked fit.
• Easily customizable with team name/logo.

MSRP: $25 / Youth $22

*MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
COMPRESSION

SIZE: Adult XS - 3XL / Youth S - L

BASE LT COMPRESSION TANK:
• Lightweight compression base layer designed to be worn under a jersey or on its own.
• Made from 4-way stretch moisture wicking compression fabric.
• Features aerated mesh underarm panels allowing heat to escape where ballplayers sweat most.

MSRP: $22 / YOUTH $20

TRIPLE THREAT COMPRESSION TIGHTS:
• Compression fit and anatomical seaming to isolate muscle groups for faster recovery.
• Durable fabrication to withstand all types of on court use in practice and games. Ventilated heat zones provide air flow where ballplayers sweat most. 4 way stretch mesh in rear and crotch for maximum lateral movement.
• Designed to be worn underneath shorts.
• Machine Washable. Available in two colors.

MSRP: $35 / YOUTH $30

*MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
BACKPACKS

OG ROAD TRIP BACK PACK:
• Large 30”+ top opening to fit a ball and all your other gear.
• Side shoe compartments for up to size 14 shoes.
• Ventilated mesh bottom for sweaty and dirty gear.
• Exterior zipper pocket for quick access to phone and keys.
• Padded shoulder straps add extra comfort.
• Available in two colors.
MSRP: $70

ROAD TRIP 2.0 BACKPACK:
• Ventilated mesh compartment for storage of sweaty gear
• Ergonomically designed side mount shoe pockets
• Drawstring closure front ball pocket
• Two elastic mesh side water bottle pockets
• Padded shaped shoulder straps with adjustable front buckle
• Durable wear and water resistant pebbled rubber bottom
• Easily customizable with team name/logo
MSRP: $78

MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
X-WRAP SOCKS:

- Innovative compression bands around the ankle and arch of the foot provide base layer ankle support unlike any other sock. Made to fit tightly.
- Made from moisture-wicking fabric, with extra-thick cushioning and anatomically correct left/right foot-specific fit.

MSRP: $16
ACCESSORIES

SAK LT 2.0 DRAWSTRING BAG:
• The SAK LT 2.0 is a lightweight drawstring water-resistant nylon basketball bag with a 30” top opening to fit your ball, sneakers, and a drink. It keeps your gear protected no matter the weather.
• Constructed from durable, water-resistant, chain-link ripstop nylon, with a bottom made of reinforced cordura nylon. Beverage holder made of elastic mesh. Zippered pocket for phone and keys.
• Available in four colors.

MSRP: $25

SHOOTER LT SHOOTING SLEEVE:
• Lightweight compression shooting sleeve featuring patented DRYV® fabric wristband so you can wipe sweat off your face or body without reaching for a towel.
• Shooter LT's 4-way stretch fabric moves with your body and prevents cuts and scratches when on the court. Made from 100% Polyester.
• Available in 10 colors. Machine washable. Manufactured in Colombia, South America.
• Fits tight as compression garment.
• Available in four colors.

MSRP: $15

*MSRP is based on blank garments only. Customization priced separately.
ORDER TERMS & CUSTOMIZATION

Our team catalog is offered exclusively through POINT 3 and our network of licensed affiliates. Here are the basics for ordering team uniforms through POINT 3.

SIZING
POINT 3 Team Uniforms are designed for performance and made exclusively with 4-way stretch fabrics. Jerseys and tops are fitted. Shorts are more generously cut. Here is a sizing chart to help fit your team (all measurements in inches).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CHEST</th>
<th>WAIST</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y-S (Age 4-6)</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>23-24</td>
<td>4’2”-4’6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y-M (7-9)</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>25-26</td>
<td>4’6”-4’10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y-L (9-10)</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>4’10”-5’0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y-XL (10+)</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>27-28</td>
<td>5’0”-5’2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>32-35</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>5’1”-5’4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>35-38</td>
<td>29-32</td>
<td>5’3”-5’6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>38-41</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>5’6”-5’10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>5’10”-6’1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>44-48</td>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>6’1”-6’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>48-52</td>
<td>40-44</td>
<td>6’3”-6’6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>52-56</td>
<td>44-48</td>
<td>6’5”-Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOMEN’S SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CHEST</th>
<th>WAIST</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-S</td>
<td>28-32</td>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>4’11”-5’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-M</td>
<td>32-36</td>
<td>30-34</td>
<td>5’4”-5’8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-L</td>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>34-38</td>
<td>5’7”-6’0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-XL</td>
<td>40-46</td>
<td>38-42</td>
<td>5’11”-6’4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHIPPING/DELIVERY
All POINT 3 Uniform styles are in stock in our Tucker, GA warehouse and available to ship same day. Shipping costs will be included in the invoice provided by your salesperson. For customization provided by POINT 3, please allow at least two weeks for delivery of your order.

CUSTOMIZATION
POINT 3 can fulfill your order with same-day shipping of blank uniform styles and let you handle the addition of team logos and player numbers independently, or we can provide customization services and send you a finished product. The prices in this catalog DO NOT INCLUDE customization charges - please work with your salesperson to prepare a quote based on your specific needs.

BULK DISCOUNTS
Available on orders greater than 12 units per style. Please contact your POINT 3 sales rep for more information.
POINT 3 can handle all of your uniform decoration needs and deliver a finished ready-to-wear product for you and your team. No logo...no problem! POINT 3 Design Services can schedule a brand consultation to help your program develop a custom logo (additional fees apply) or you can choose from our library of stock logos and imagery at no additional cost:

**SUBLIMATION**

Sublimated uniforms are available on request for teams with more than 60 players where we can help design a custom look for your program. Please allow at least 6 weeks for the design and production of your sublimated team uniforms. Contact your designated sales representative for more details.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Font Style</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RACER</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATHLETIC</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEMON</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOLD BLOCK</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMPACT</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JERSEY</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOONSHINER</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BULL</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAGUAR</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROYAL</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STADIUM</strong></td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZNOQRSTUVWXZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEAM LOGO & PLAYER NUMBER COLOR OPTIONS

**SINGLE COLOR**

- WHITE
- BLACK
- PINK
- COLUMBIA BLUE
- DARK GREEN
- GOLD
- GREY
- KELLY GREEN
- MAROON
- NAVY
- ORANGE
- PURPLE
- RED
- ROYAL
- TEXAS ORANGE
- VEGAS GOLD

**TWO COLOR**

- WHITE/BLACK
- RED/BLACK
- NAVY/COLUMBIA BLUE
- BLACK/GOLD
- WHITE/GOLD
- DARK GREEN/GOLD
- NAVY/GOLD
- PURPLE/GOLD
- ROYAL/GOLD
- BLACK/GREY
- NAVY/GREY
- RED/GREY
- RED/NAVY
- BLACK/ORANGE
- NAVY/ORANGE
- BLACK/RED
- WHITE/RED
- NAVY/RED
- ROYAL/RED
- BLACK/VEGAS GOLD
- BURGUNDY/VEGAS GOLD
- NAVY/VEGAS GOLD
- BLACK/WHITE
- DARK GREEN/WHITE
- GOLD/WHITE
- GREY/WHITE
- KELLY GREEN/WHITE
- MAROON/WHITE
- NAVY/WHITE
- ORANGE/WHITE
- PURPLE/WHITE
- RED/WHITE
- ROYAL/WHITE
- VEGAS GOLD/WHITE
RAISE $$$ FOR YOUR PROGRAM

OPEN YOUR ONLINE TEAM STORE

OUTFIT PARENTS, PLAYERS & FANS IN SPIRITWEAR DESIGNED FOR YOUR SQUAD!

CONTACT A POINT 3 SALES REP FOR DETAILS

www.POINT3Basketball.com
POINT 3 is proud to support the next generation of ballplayers through our grassroots partnerships, focused on both elite level competition and giving every player who loves the game a chance to step onto the court.